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It says in Romans 11:33-36,
" Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of God! How
unsearchable are his judgments and how inscrutable his ways!
“For who has known the mind of the Lord,
or who has been his counselor?”
“Or who has given a gift to him
that he might be repaid?”
For from him and through him and to him are all things. To him be glory
forever. Amen.”

You and I should be strengthened and encouraged that we are not in
control of the Universe - GOD IS!
When I read my Bible, I not only see a God that is powerful beyond
comprehension, as I heard my kids singing one day, “My God is so
good so strong and so mighty there is nothing that my God cannot
do!” That’s good theology! AND, he is wise beyond measure that
makes the wisdom of this world - foolishness! (1 Corinthians 1:2325).
“Christ the power of God and the wisdom of God!" (1 Corinthians
1:24)
These truths about our God is very comforting and faith
strengthening in these times as we face these various kinds of
situation in this broken and fallen world that you and I live in. It is in
these times that we are especially reminded from God’s Word that
our hope is not in this world but in another world.
As some of you might already know that God started this other world
or New Creation way back in the beginning of time in Genesis. After
man sinned and ruined God's perfect creation, God started a new
project so to speak and began a new people, a new race, a new
world starting with a man named Abraham. God gave faith to
Abraham to not only see it but the ability to step into that new
creation and live by faith, not by sight.
And Paul says in Galatians 3:8-9 & 3:29 that those who have the
faith of Abraham are heirs with him of that promise - hope of another
world, Heaven. What a gift! What a promise! What glorious riches
of his grace that he lavished on us who believe!

And what will we be doing there in Heaven? To know and worship
our Great and Awesome God face to face without sin and all the
baggages that come with it. I am so thankful and joy fills my heart
for that hope - the hope in our Savior and his great work he started
from the beginning of time.
So let us in these precarious times of this pandemic fix our eyes and
"look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are
unseen. For the things that are seen are transient, but the
things that are unseen are eternal" (2 Corinthians 4:18).
To restlessly rest in the powerful work of our Triune God, Father,
Son, and the Holy Spirit and marvel at the vast wisdom of the mind
of our God. Let us not give way to fear but faith in the wonderful
works he has done and be glad in it!
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問教會家⼈安！
羅⾺書11:33-36說，
“深哉，神豐富的智慧和知識！祂的判斷何其難測，祂的蹤跡何其難尋！
「誰知道主的⼼，誰做過祂的謀⼠呢？
誰是先給了祂，使祂後來償還呢？」
因為萬有都是本於祂，倚靠祂，歸於祂。願榮耀歸給祂，直到永遠！阿
們。”

因著是神⽽不是我們掌管宇宙，你和我⼼裡應該更堅定和⿎舞。
讀聖經的時候，我不僅只看到神難以想像的⼤能，正如⼀天聽到我的孩⼦們
所唱的，“我的神真美善，滿有⼤能和權柄，在祂沒有難成的事！”正確的神
學！⽽且，祂的智慧也無可測度，祂使這個世界的智慧成為愚拙！（哥林多
前書1:23-25）
“基督總為神的能⼒，神的智慧！”（哥林多前書1:24）
⽣活在現今世代，在這個破碎墮落的世界，當我們⾯對各種情況時，這些有
關神的真理令⼈⼼安，信⼼堅固。正是在這種時候，神的話特別提醒我們，
我們的盼望不是在這個世界，⽽是另⼀個世界。
你們有些⼈已經知道，神早在創世之初創世記的時候就開始這另⼀個世界，
⼜稱新創造，的⼯作。當⼈犯罪，損毀了神完美創造之後，神開始了⼀
個“新項⽬”，由⼀個叫亞伯拉罕的⼈發起⼀個新⺠族、新種族、新世界。神
給亞伯拉罕信⼼，使他不僅看⾒，更有能⼒踏⼊那新創造，憑信⼼⽽不是靠
眼⾒地⽣活。
保羅在加拉太書3:8-9和3:29說，那有亞伯拉罕的信⼼的⼈與他同為後嗣，
有那新世界、天堂的應許。何等的恩賜！神豐豐富富地賜給信祂的⼈的恩典
有何等豐盛的榮耀！
我們將在天堂做什麼？與我們極其偉⼤的神⾯對⾯相交，敬拜祂，沒有罪和
隨之⽽來的纏累。我很感恩，⼼因這盼望充滿了喜樂。這盼望來⾃于我們的
救主，以及祂在創世之初就開始的⼤⼯。
因此在這疫病⼤流⾏，世事動盪的時候，讓我們
“不是顧念所⾒的，乃是顧念所不⾒的，因為所⾒的是暫時的，所不⾒的是
永遠的”（哥林多後書4:18）。

讓我們努⼒在三位⼀體神，聖⽗、聖⼦、聖靈⼤能的⼯作中安息，驚歎
我們神無垠的智慧。讓我們不要恐慌，相信祂所做的⼀切美妙善⼯，並
在其中歡喜快樂！

